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GtscKAL Sherman-- has retired from

the army.
"am s

Abuux 4.G00 bills have been intro-

duced in Countess.

President Arthcr gave an official

reception on the evening of the 12th.

Over two thousaul people were pres-

ent"
-

CosoKtss passed an act contnbat
ing 8500,000 out of the U. S. Treas-

ury for the relief of the suffers from

the overflow of tha Ohio river and its

tributaries.

CusaixssiiAS Mokrisosi has been

doing his best to frame a tariff bill

in Congress as a platform on which

to ru:. the Democratic candidate for

the Presidpn-'V- .

Almost one half of the 35,000 stu-

dents in the 170 colleges of this
country are church members. So

says a writer who claims to have in-

vestigated the subject.

Ths false prophet of the Soudan

country scored another victory last

week in t'Ue capture of tho fortified

town of Siuki.t. The Biitlbh govern-

ment are uccLi:nuor.ly excited over

the event

AjiTuin Lis mora trou-bl-

to keep the social peace of the
political circle of his administration
than ha hm with the' office seekers
He will need a long vacation the
coming summer.

Tue crth American says, the
Democrats in Congress, in the course

of the discussion on the Utah ques-

tion, seem to have made up their
minds that the Republican methods

of dealing with Mornionism, are
precisely as the Repub-

lican methods of dealing with slavery

and aimed rebellion wero formerly

denounced by tho came Democratic

party as unconstitutional. Cut they
do not Bay what ought to be done in

the rrt-iitis-- and the inference is

that their policy is one of total

The Britiph have become alarmed

over the situation in the Soudan

country. To put down the armies

of the False Prophet will prove too

cosily an affair so they have resorted
to the policy that controls them iu

the management cf affairs in India
whereby they govern 200,000,000

people, and reap all the riehes of

their trade, besides providing thou-tand- s

of places iu government cir-

cles for British citizens. General

Gordon Las been 6ent with a large

sum of money and" many promises to
bribe the chiefs of the False Prophet,
to cease fighting. The British gov-

ernment is willing to enrich, and give

otbeiul position to every native chief

of the .Soudan county that will desert
the cause of the False Prophet. If
the native chiefs of India could be

niada to understand that they are

bribed to not unite against British
rule, there would be short work mad-- )

of die rule of Johnny Boll, in the
hind wheci-- e bo shear the golden

fleece. Tho question, now, to peo-

ple who understand the policy of the
British, is, how will Gordon suc-

ceed in Lis effort to buy the chiefs

away from the False Prophet !" Of

eonrr--e it is intended that the chiefs

are to bo to handled that they will

not suspect that they have been

Ixwsrht. -

Wi3en r.icn and women of good re-pa- t

a enter stores, they should make

it a point to stand away from coun-

ters on w hich valuables are piled un-

less they have the presence of some

on connected with the store, for it
freuaently happens that articles are

stolea from the counters, and people

who hare 1kh.ii seen about the coun-

ters from whii?h the articles have

been stolen are sometimes unjustly
suspected. The New Yoi k Independ-

ent of a resent uat3 speaks to the
point as follows :

Mrs Lorttta Tern, a music teacher
of Chicago, has sued the store known

k "The Ubehive," iu ihut luce, for
damage to her feeling aud character.
As slie was leaving the shop, some
months ago, a floor-walke- r, employed
as a riivnie Jftcctive, insisted upon

i - v i i : l.: --l.Bl ippmg ner, euargeu uoi m a
Iv odi nsive manner with having pur
loined r.n article or articles from the
counter, and insibted upon having
the ladv searched. Of course noth
ing was found. Mrs. Fen will prob-
ably win her suit, her husband hav-

ing, in her name, refused all compro
mise. Two voung ladies of nuex.
ceptio&ul social standing, narrowly
escapc-- d the same disgraceful insult
from an over-zealou- s noor-waiit-.;- at
one cf our largest establishments in
New York (not a hundred blocks
from West Twenty-Thir- d street)
some years ago.

There are many people in the Re

public who are honestly against the
mixing of the blood of the white and

black races. They are cotsistant
when they refrain from a mixture,

but their are many others who t:ilk

no mixture and yet behind the door
they have not the least scruple in

Tninglieg the blood, as is evidenced

by the ciany light shtuleg of the Af-

rican race that are to be met in tv
ry State of the Union. Of course

the men w ho believe what they ad-

vocate, against the admixture of the

blood of the races, nevoy by marriage

or otherwise violate their concien-tiou- s

belitf, and geLerv'.y

th?y do little talking ou the subject,

while many cf the practical producers
of the mixed race are the bitterest op-

ponents of the marriage of white and

black people. The latter class have

condemned the late marriage of

Frederick Douglass till at last he
has thrown tho following facts into
their teetli, which it is presumed will

settle the question of criticism for

the practical mixtures of the blood
r,f the races outside of the bonds of

wedlock, Douglass sayp.

'There are millions of people in
thii country of mixed blood mainly

1ia rliildren and grandchildren of
white men by colored women,
know of a colored woman here
Washington who is the mother of ten
ehil dreu by one of our late most iu
fluential citizens : but no noise was
made over the fact, simply because
the woman was his concubine, and
not his wife.

Fayette corcrrv, this State, is be

coming notorious for its cases of

shooting. People were startled by

the shooting of Captain Nutt, by

Dukes, then by the shooting of Dukes

by Captain Nutt's son, and latterly
by the shooting of a father by a son,

the particulars of which are told by

the following despatch : '

UxiuXTOWf, Feb. 10. A parricide
is the latest crime to stain the annals
of Fayette county. Frank Wilson, a

vour." man about twenty three years
Ild, last night killed his father at
their ridcnre. three miles out of
Unioctown. They had both been in
town, diinkinir yesterday, and the
son comilained that he was now
twenty three e:irs old, yet his father
had always drawn his wages. The
father, Alpheus Wilson, returned to
hii home eailv in the evening and
was sleeping on tho floor, in front of
the fi-- c when tne son came Dome, at
nearly eleven o'clock. The son was
intoxicated and abused the father, al

so his sister. The two men quarrel
ed au.l the father ordered the son to
leave the house. This he did, but
returned in about ten minutes, when
he opened the door and called the
fither out. The latter had not reach-
ed the door befoi o the son shot him
dead. The ball entered above the
right eye and came out above the
left temple.

Wilson was arrested the next ev-

ening, close to where tho tragedy oc-

curred, and in passing hia homo his
mother and sister came out to see
him, but he drove them away with
curses, 6.iyiug he did not care for
what he had done. At this time he
was sobe r, but he said he was drunk
when he did tho shooting and that
whr-k- y was tho solo cause. Alphens
V ilsoii. the murdered man, was an
old resident of this county, aad was
an honest, industrious win. lie
worked hard aad made good wages,
but would occasionally drink.

Water Desolation.

Last Thursday the following de-

scription of the suffering along the
Ohio river was sent by dispatch to
the Philadelphia Times :

News comes of great suffering all
aloe-- - the river. At Marietta, Ohio,
the water has been lu every busintss
place and in the second stories of
a majority of them. 1 uree quarters
of the town has been submerged.
Pomeroy, Ohio, is almost entirely-unde-

water and the distraction has
been terrible. Many people are
hornless and without food. The wa-

ter is eight feet higher than any pre
vious flood ever readied. There has
been no communication with the out-

side world, either by mail or tele-

graph, fur four days. The railroad
depot, a dozen business houses and
houses ana numerous residences uave
lice a swept off. M.uiy merchants
lost all their goods aad the loss of
household eliects can rot at present
be computed. At Gilhpohs, a few
miles south of Pomeroy, the suffering
has been great, but the worst is over.
A relief boat which went over the
ground from Galiopis to Pomeroy
brings a tale of desolation, live
thousand people we encamped on
the hills and are in terrible want for
food and shelter, and 5,000 will be
to morrow in the same condition.
One hundred and fifty houses have
floated away. Boats hind at the
Cfurt House steps. The people are
haggard and worn out for sleep, food
and shelter, and appeal to everybody
to do something for their relief.
Nearly every business man is bank-
rupt. The cool mines at Syracuse
are flooded. Water is pouring
through the streets of Cheshire but the
people are in fair condition, with
food and shelter. A house went by
Middleport this morning, with a wo-

man sitting on the gable end. - They
rowed out and appealed to her to
get in.' the skiff, but she would not,
for sL" said she ''had four babies
below." The glass was broken ami
the children were seen floating, dead.
It is estimated that 30.000 persons
along the river, with in a distance of
twenty-liv- e miles of Gallipolis, will
have to be fed by charity for two
wepks.

AT PORTSMOUTH.

There is not v.n acre of dry ground
in the entire city of Portsmouth. The
people are ferrying live stock to the
hiiis and half the city is doomed. The
water stands two, and in many houses
four, feet deep ou the second floor.
Alrtady over one hundred houses
have floated away and over one hun-
dred others have turned and twisted,
and two hundred frame houses are
anchored with heavy rope tied to
trees and telegraph poles. In many
places even the telegraph poles, are
submerged. People are camping up-

on the hills on both the Ohio and
Kentucky sides. New Richmond, a
town of three thousand inhabitants
and twenty miles above Cincinnati, is
in an alarming condition of destitu-
tion and suffering. Cut off from
mails and all communication save by
skiffs, with the water in every build-

ing and hundreds of houses entirely
submi -. d, its town hall, churches,
school houses anil society halls filled
with women and children, tho terri-

ble seene3 are beyond description
One-thir- d of the population are col- -

ored people, who, in the most auspi-

cious times, live from hand to mouth
and are now solely dependent on aid
from abroad- - Ciermont county bus
eleven towns and villages on the Ohio
river, all submerged and in m dreadful
condition from hunger and hunger
and want, and no other region of the
State is suffering to the extent that
onr river points are at this hour.
Houses swept away, household goods
all lost, stock drowned, cemeteries
disinterred of the dead and people
madly fleeing, glad to escape with
their lives only, and oftentimes res-

cued with hardly sufficient clothing
to cover their nakedness, feebly pre-
sents the hideous picture of untold
suffering on the Ohio for the fcixty

miles above Cincinnati. I cannot
picture new Richmond's dire condi
tion and its awful situation and 6he
must have aid immediately from

morning almost
its entire population will ba ueeding
food and hundreds medical attention.
The little village of Rural, two miles
below Augusta, is antirely swept

only two out of thirty six hous-

es being left.

A TOWX COVKEED WITH WATER.

Below Cincinnati the news is fully
as bad, especially on the Indiana side
of the river. Lawrenceburg is en
tirely shnt off from outside commun-

ication. Many houses hive been
Keon to float down the river and the
suspense is great. Imagine a com-

munity entirely cut off from comiuun
ication with the world except oy
means of a skiff, and that several
miles must be traversed over a body
of water from six to eighty feet deep
before a sinerle foot of land can bo

reached. This is the condition of
Lawrenceburg. The waters of the
Miami river rush roaring through the
city, carrying before them everything
nut heavily anchored or tied with
rope. Dwellings, barns, sawmills,
out-house- s and lumber shore a com
mon fate and are jumbled together
in an unrecognizable mass. People
lio awake, half expecting that theirs
will be the next house torn away.
Here a pretty little cottage, once the
admiration and euvyof the neighbors
and the uride of its occupants, lies
tossed on its 6ide. part of its roof
lost, lovely verandas torn away and
nothing remaining but a mangled
framework. Crowded in a freight
car. two miles off, shivering about
little stove in their vain efforts to
keep warm, are sheltered those who
last week called it home. One poor
man. who had stinted and practiced
self-deni- al since last year to place his
home in repair again, had vast tic
comrdished his heart's desire when
the flood cane. The little homo is
now gone. It is true hundreds left
the town when the water commenced
rising, but many of them will return
to find themselves berest of their all.
In an old barn which has floated in-

to the mid-li- of town can be heard
the dying howls of a starving dog,
whose cries for four or five days, as
they sounded out across the water
and broke the stillness of the night,
added superstitious terror to the af-

fliction of tho resilient.
The situation at Aurora, Inl, is

alarming. Every dry goods" store
and drug store in town is under wa-

ter. At Louisville, Ky., the high wa-

ter has done great damage, but there
is little suffering. Across the river
at Jacksonville. Ind., there is greit
suffering, and of a population of 11,-00- 0

at that phvc about one h '.If have
been compelled to leave their hamc--s

and seek higher grounds. Four- -

iiiths of the city is inundated. Ihe
people are suffering and are begging
contributions of f od. A')out Ev.tns
ville. Tnd., the cor.ntry is covered
with water aud looks like a vast lake.

This is but a faint picture of tha
scenes along the river. From all
points conies the siie tale of deso-
lation and disaster.

Items.

lira. Mnry Walker, of Harrisburg,
accidentally fed down stnirs ou Wed-deuda- y

and broke hor neck.

Tho other evening jlrs. Miry Jen-
kins, of Lock Haven, suddenly fell
from a sofa on which she was sitting,
expiring immediately. She was in
her 67th year.

The Beading Herald oiTurs a re
ward of $5 for information that will
lead to the conviction of any person
stcahnff a copy of the paper from a
subscriber's door or yard.

Harry Ganza, of Beading, Pa., ag
ed 17 years, in running to a fire on
the night of tue ran agiinst a
tree in a thick fog and etrnek his
tenivile. When liicked up he was
lead.

The Lock Haven Democrat savs
A well-know- firmer of this vicinity
estimates that it would require 650,- -

000 to rebuild the fences destroyed
between Liberty, Ciuton county, and
Newberry, Lycoming county by the
flood.

Miss Carrie Millar, of Harrisburg.
allowed two strange men to enU-- r her
mother's dwelling on last Tuesday
upon statements that they wished to
rent it They knocked ner clown.
drugged her and ransacked the house.

When Charlie weut- - to see his
best girl, and her father bounced
him through the front door, he said
he would koep his temper on the
girl's account, but he could not help
fevling somewhat put-ou- t. Texaa
Sifiinge.

A gray-heade- d tramp was arrested
at Hartford, Conn., the other day,
who wore two coats, two pair of
pants and a quanily of miscellaneous
clothing. In his numerous pockets
were louud J.M4 m comi, ana rail-

road bonds to the value of between
$1,000 and $1,500. He had stolen
them in Massachusetts.

Said one young lady: "I just
know we are going to ba washed out
agkfn and pa is as stubborn as he
was last year. He stuck to it that
the water wouldn't come into the
house and dug a ditch through the
yard to carry it off if it crossed Ful
ton street, but when he got oat of
bed into water a foot deep on the
door about midnight ho didn't say a
word abont the ditch." Louisville
Conricr-Journa- l.

A fa- - d tys ago a private in the
Hampshire regiment at Gosport, in
Enpland, called on the Almighty to
strike him blind. A little while af
terward Le felt drowsy, and threw '

mself on a bed. On trying to open

lis eves he could not do bo, and he

is now under treatment in the ilas-la- r

military hospital, not having re-

covered his eve sight Such, as least,
the account given in an i.ngiiBn

paper.
Evassvilxk, Ind., Feb. 12.--During
severe rain 6torm yesterday after

noon party of thirteen persons in
three skills, while attempting to uu
from the Kentucky shore, were

drowned. It has not been possible
to secure their names. It is believed

that the people embarked in the frail

craft at their disposal rather than
take the chances of staying in tne in
secure habitations. The boats were

sunk in plain view of this shore, and

the number of persons in eacu couw
be easily counted, but it was impos-

sible for witnesses to say who they
were, or whether they were white or
colored. They were all mating
straight for the nearest point on the
Indiana side.

I found myself, after my expen
... ti i 1. . 1 ..1 ....

ence with uomu uiiuu&i. ucij;..
In despair, I called on Keene. I
had bnt $1100 in bank. He took my
affairs in hand, bought me 300 Wes

tern Union and would not touch my
r I , . 1,1... l,,y.vrOmoney, i li&a never seen mm in.-v-

"Hold that stock, he said, "till you
et a stake, and then get out of the

street. I will take care ol tue costs ;

you take care of tho profits." I closed

with S5.JUUU, UUt Still Kept ou
street No, I never went back to
Keene any more. I only wrote to
tell him what I had done and to
thank him. But, having disobeyed
him, and knowing, too, how persist-nnt-

such men are leset by those
vchn hwrt been nnfoituuate in Wall
street, I never applied to him again
for either help or advice- - Joaquin
Miller, in Boston Globe.

A disoatch from Lancaster under
.litn nf Februirv 14 says: Last
nh'ht Charles Green and two coui- -

iiHiiii.ns attuniDted to steal a horse
and buggy from H. K. Martin, a far-

mer, at Sporting Hill. Rtpho towu-ship- .

Mr. Martin's family heard tha
noise aud the male members went to
t.hi! barn, nrmed with euns. Green
was captured just as he was driving
away. The other men escaped. Green
had a hearing at Manheim to-da- y and
was committed to prison. He says
he was swoin into the Buzzard gang
two days ago, an oath not to divulge
secrets haviug beou administered to
him iu English and afterwards trans-

lated id to German. Ho claims that
his accomplices were Henry James
and Ik Buzzard, aud he knows
where a lot of of stolen goods are se
cretei Green is a german, forty
years of age, and when arrested
wore a suit of clothes w hich had been
stolen a few nights ago from a gen-
tleman who attended the hearing

.1DDIT10.JLJ,0C.1LS.
The following order of exercises

his beou arranged for the Teachers'
Iustitute, at Bichlield. Feb. 'it), 1684:

Opening remarks by Sup ts Mover
and SiiiitU. Penmanship, J. H. Car-

ney ; Friday Afternoon. Exercises, G.
W. Bine; Advantages of Teaching
Composition, C. E. Xnuffman ; En-
thusiasm, H A. Aumiller; A Degree
of Punishment, O. li. Sulouff; Con
fining Lo the Text-Book- , Adam Wilt;
The Teacher's s, J. N. Keller;
The Teacher's profession, P. G. Shel-
ley ; Should a Teacher be employed
who does not attend the Institute!
J. W. Hibbs; Preparation for tha
Recitation, W. E. Autnm ; End and
Aim of ail Education, J. T. Aihnac ;

spolliag-matches- , L L. Zimmnrmau.
P. M. Teats and P. G. Shelley,

Committee on
Wellington Smith,

Co. Superintendent.
Charles Stunner many years before

be was known in politics, souzht the
acquaintance of Horace Gruel y in New
lork. He found the Journalist much
eugaeed, snd was invited by him to
come to his house next uinruiDg and
take breakfast Mr Sumner was not
an earl riser, and liked a good break-
fast when he did get up. He rather
anticipated one iu this case. At the
early hour named by Mr. Gree'.y be
left tba Astur bouse, took stage and
rode several miles up Broadway, and
alter much difficulty foutd the resi-
dence of bis new friend, an old fash-
ioned farm hou?e, situated in the mid-
dle of an crchord between Broadway
and the river, where be was hospitality
received by tba occupant.

After considerable conversation with
Mr. Greeley, the latter remarked to
his wife, who had come into ths
that Mr. Sumner would probably like
sometbiug to cat. She expressed a
doubt whether there was anything in
the Louse, at which Sumner, who was
really hungry cftcr his long ride, was
somewhat well surprised, to say tie
least. "Why, mother," said Greeley
to bis wife, "you must have some milk

some bread and milk in the bouse.'
She thought it miht be so, and soon
appeared with a rang, two bowls aud
some erackcis, whicb she placed on a
bare pine table, and the two incipent
philanthropists ate their breakfasts iu
peaoe. Anybody who knew Sumner
and bis dainty ways in these things ean
appreciate tbo situation.

Two.

Two on a cliff, with the kiss of tha sea
Killing thoir besrts and their lips and

their hair.
Two without shelter of rock or of tree,

Facing pure peace, or the sards of de
spair !

But one in the soul that can lift them along;
- One in the spirit, and one in the touch ;

One in the melody, one in ths song ;
n ho can wish .more, or dare ask for as

much f

Two in a boat on the toss of the tide ;

Two in the sight of the leaf and the land;
Two on the breast of the waves that are

wide ;

Two on the narrow gold strips ef the
sand.

But one on the ocean of lovs and at rest ;
One midst tbe rush, and one in tbe rear ;

One like a bird winging home its nest ;

Who asks as much, or dare hunger for
more t

Two in the gold of the sun as it sets ;

Two close together at death of the day ;

Two in the world lhat forgives and forgets;
Two with the joy of tbe beach and the

bay.
But one in the kiss, and one in the prayer ;

One in the heaven, and one in the blno;
One in the light, and the life, and tbe air

Who can ask more ? Oh, my darling !

yoo i

Attention
Main itreet, in the

We re, once more on
fre'h l.ne crwithPo.t Office building,

thai we have not
good.,. cU of goods

carried before, in dry goods and groceries,

w, sell silks by sample. Our ooot and shoe

department is goodith. Richardson boot

We also sell theand'we sell guarantee.
Harrisburg Forney fhoes Tor IaJ.es and

Misses, 1n fact, we have general line ol

which we sell at low
all kinds of goods

figures, having bought tl.e.n for ch.-Bou- ght

low and sold low. Quick sales and

small proms is onr motto. In groceries we

.. - - ..II
have a line line. uiv- -

"!. F. IllXKtL A.

COMMKKCJAX.

VlFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruitTOWM, Feb. 1P--,

Butter
Eges
Lard
Ham
Shnnlder
pi,!es .....
Raes
MIFFUNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Whoat, ..
Foltx
Lancaster
Shuroakcr
New Corn
Old Cora
Oats,
Ryo
Kew Cloverseed...
Timothy seed ....
Flax seed
Chop , ....
Shorts
Ground Alum Silt
American Salt

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Fat cows a!ilc. Milch cows

nam

Co.

25

in
17
12
12
H

9H. ..
1
1" J

25a6

. An. t

2

00
03
00
45
60

65
.f, 00

40
40
CO

30
25
10

$w$;o.
Veil calves 6a9c, beef cattle, extra a.,
common 6a5J. Sheep extra 7c, common

4, culls, 3a3c. Aogs, OalOc per lb Wheat

red $t.07a$1.14 Corn 58a6:5c. Oats, 43c.

Rye,6Sa70c. Sugar 8c for powdered, 7

for granulated. Chickens, 72al4c. Butter

2233c. Eg;s 30a-12c- . Cloverseed, lOulCj

per lb. Hay $10a$18 per ton. Rye straw

$13u14.

yew Arfrerfitements.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Br virtue of an order isS'ied out of tha

ikt.k.n.1 nm:rt of Juniata conntv. ra.. to
me directed, as Executor of Abraham Auk-e- r,

late of Walker U.wnslii. Juniala eoii'i-t- y,

Pa., deceased, wiil expoio lo sale by

public vendue or outcry, at the premises in

Walker township, ou

SATURDAY, MAKCII 1st, A. I., lbM,

at one o'clock P. II. of said day. tha fol-

lowing decribed Keal Estate :

A CERTAIN' KEAL ESTATE,

situate in Walker township. Juniata coun
ty. Pa., bounded on the east by public road
leading from Locust Run to Van Wert, on
south bv Evancelieal church lot, on the
west by , and on the north by an al
lev. haine thereon erected, a two and a
halt stcry, frjine dwelling

HOUSE, STAIILC .4..1D OTHER
inr ii o v em n.Ts.

TERMS. 10 cer c nt. to be paid when
the property is soi l, halt of ba'jnce, April
1. 1NM, when deed Will be uii le, ball on
April 1, 15. with interest, to be secured
by judgment bond.

SIMEON A. LAUVER,
A'x'r of Abraham Juker, dtc'i.

Feb. 5,

ORMIAXS' COURT SALE
OK VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of an order issuuil out of the

Orphans' Court of Junia'a enmity, the un-

dersigned, Administrator of Peter
late o' Delaware tonnrhip, dereiioed, will
s!ll at ulliu m!", on tbe J remise., i:i Pel-awa- re

towual!, on

SATURDAY, MARCH l.--t, A. P., 14,
at oneo'eicek p. ni., the fallowing describ-
ed valu.ibln Heal Estate to nit :

A Til ACT Or L.A!,
situaSe in Delaware township, ccuntvol Ju-

niata, bounded on the n'irtii hy lamls tt D.
A. Kepner, NuUuii Niglit and John Dru-bsk-

eait by Uii'is of Robert Fl'imphrey,
south by l u lis of Lew is Diseel and Mrs.
Helsur, and west by lands of David Martin,
containing

3ISETY-SI- At'KCS,
more or less having thereon erected a
weather boarded

LOG HOUSE,
and other an orchard of pond-bfari- n;

apple trees, and two never-failin- g

springs ol water, close to tbff hou.c.
TERMS. The whole of the vnrchase

room, m.Miev to be paid on continuation of sa'.o bv
the Court. L. A. TROUP,

Jdm'r of Peter Troup, dee'd.
Feb. 9, lSI-ts- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

TALCARLE
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue or an order Issued out of the
Orphans Court of Juniata County, Pa., to
nie directed. I, as Adminitrtor of Peter
Hetrick. late nf Mexico, Walker township,
Juniata County, Pa., decsased, will exyoie
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
premises, in .Mexico, on

SATURDAY, MAKCII 1st, A. D., 18S1,
at 1 o'clock P. M. of sai l day, the follow
ing described Real Estate, t:

A HOUSE
atd lot of ground, situate in Mexico, Juni-
ata County, P., bounded on the north, bv
lot of K. R. Crozier: wet by pike or Main
street ; south bv lot of Thompson
and heirs o( Charles A. Thompson, dee'd,
and east by land of heirs of Jerome Hetrick,
aec'u, iieing part or lot .No. 611, in the rln
oi iown.

!

TERMS OF SALE One-ha- the pur-
chase money to be piid on confirmation of
sale by tbe Conrt ; the remainder in one
year thereafter, with interest from April 1,
181. Unpaid purchase money to be

by jnigment.
Deed to tie delivered and possession giv-

en, April 1, 134.
JOHN MOTZER,

Ji dm'r of Peter hetrick, dee'd.
Feb. 5, 1I5SL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Estate of Peter Troup, Deeeated.

The undersigned, having been granted
ietrrs oi administration on tho estate of
Peter Troup, late of DeUwar township, Ju
niata county, ra., aece-vs.-- .I

. t th Orphans'
Court of said county, in due form of law,
avvires all persons indebted to said estate,
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims will bresent thern at once, prop-
erly authenticated fjr settlement.

S. A. TKOUP,
Jan. 30, 1884-41- . jilmmutraLyr.

The Sentinel and Republican office is the
plsee toget job work done. Try it. It w ill
py you if you need anything in that line,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

- TIMB-TAB- LE

j . aMntav MT 13th. 1863,
im ma utci w j . n .

Mifflin -- ill run as lon- o-
tram, that stop.t

EASTWARD.

,rfu AC 09AT.O. .."J
daily at 6,20 a. tn.. and
tions between aiuuiu -

rires at Harr.sbnrg at 8 20 a. m ; ' Phila-

delphia, IS p. m.
Leaves Mifflin daily at 1 1 p. f"1

1 .;

Royal. 1 20 p. ni. ; Thorapsontowi.,
Newport, 1 50 p. m.; "'"' '

at 7--
ri.bnrg at 2 40 p. m.; at Fhiladelph.a

JJb's stows Exrtcss leaves altoona daily

at 7 05 a m., and stopping all regular

stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,

reaches Mitllin at 10.30 a. m., Harrisburg

12.30 p. M.t and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.05 p. m.

Mail. Tai leaves Pittsburg dail at

7.88 a. m., Altoona at 2.25 p. m.t
at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at 6 38 p. m., IlarrUburg 7.80 p. ta., Fbila-adelpb- ia

2 55 a. m.
Vll Fmreu leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 25 pra ; Tyrone 7 If pm; niint-mi.-.ni- n!

t.f Wigtown 9 20 pm ; Mit- -

Hin 945 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 p m ; Phila
delphia 255 pm.

WESTWARD.
Mifvlih AceosmODATios leaves Phila-

delphia daily at 4 30 a. m.; Ilarrisrisburg
at 10.10 a. iu..add stopping at all stations,
arrives at Mitllio at 12.05 p. m.

Ot:tik Express leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 5 4(1 d iu.. Harrisburg, 10 0-- p. m
stopbineat Rockville, Marysvi.ie, uiiDcan- -

non, Newport, Milleratown, Thompsontown,
Port Roval. time at JinlJin, 1 1 6 J p. ni.

Milt TaAW leaves Phila'l'-Ipni- a daily at
.00 a. m.. Harrisburg 1 l.lif a. ra., Mifflin

12.22 p. m.. stopping at all stations between
Mitllin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.50
p. m., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Mirru AecomioDATfos leaves Phiii'
dclphia dailv at 1 1 10 a. ni., Harrisburg ex
cept Sunday at 5.00 p. ni., and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mimmat i.w p

PaciUa Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; mmsourg it) a m ; uuncannon o
39 am; Newport 4 02 m ; Mitt!m4 42a
m; Lewistown 5 06 a m ; Mc Veytown 5 30
am; Mt. Union oos am; Mununcaono
25 a in ; Petersburg 6 40am; S pruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12 a ni ; Bell's Mills

32 a m ; Alroona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 p ni.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m; llamsDiirg 13 piu; .uiunn ai p m ;

Lewistown 4 5p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pui ;

Tyrone 6 40 p in ; Altoona 7 t) p iu ; 1'ilts- -

rg 1 1 30 p m.

LEWLSTOWN MVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil- -

rny at 635 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 2 p iu ; tor
Sunlmry at 7 10 a m, 1 50 p in.

Trains arrive at I.ewutown Junction Irom
Milroy at 9 10 a m, I 50 pin, 4 59 p m ; from
Suubury at 9 50 a m, 4 W p iu.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 am," 30 p m. Lere
Tyrone for Curwensrille aud Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p ni.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 i') a
m and 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive al Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock rtaven at 7 05 a in, and 6 i p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e

and Clearfield at 6 58 a ni, and 5 5o p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-

rior Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at G

5S a m, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Eeading Eailrcad.

Arrangement of Passenfrer Trains.

Octobfb 2 th, ISSH.

TraiBS leave Htrrisburg at follaxtt :

For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 a. m.
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelj hia nd "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 50 am, and I 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, S 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m.
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pot sville al 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m. and
1 45 a id 4 00 p. ui. and via Schuylkill &
Susquehanna Branch at 3 00 p m. For
Anbnrn, 8 10 am.

For Al'.entown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, I 45
and 4 00 pm.

The 7 50 a m, and 145 p ra trains have
through cars for New York via Allen-tow-

SCSDJ S.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a.
m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 2 a m and 1 60 pm.
For Philadelphia, 5 20 p. m.

Trains for H.tmtburg leave as , o.'ok- - :

i,eaTc new i orn via Ai.i ntown at UW am.
1 00 and 5 30 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 80 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
narrUburir; 150.8 20. 9 25 d. ni. and

12 10 and 9 40 a ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.. 4 00.
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 CO, 9 CO a. m. and 4 40

p m.
r . . r . .ucave neauinr at a tj. . Bd. 1 1 so a m.

i n, o i.). i o't ana iu 'j i m.
Leave Pottsville via Schnvlkill and Susntte

hanpa Eranch. 8 20 a m. and 4 40 n ni.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

ana o-- j p ra.
Kay Market leaves Lebanon (W'ednesdavs

ana aaiurasys only. a i a. ni.
SL'SDjIYS.

Leave N'ew York via Allentown, at 6 30 p.
i. rnnaaeipnia at 3 ta.

Leave Rsading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 05 pm.

STEE1.TOX RRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch

iel, and t teelton daily, except .Similar, 5 35,
ow, 50 a ra, ta.) ana 9 4pni; daily, ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10 p m.

Returning, STEEI.TON dailv. ex
cept Sunday, 8 10,7 05, 10 00, 1 1 45 a m,
2 lo and 10 l- - pm ; daily, except Satuidav
and Sunday, 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 t' p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pat$'r and Ticket Jirent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

YALVAIIIilS FARM

PRIVATE SALE..- t
Tho undersigned offers for sale a farm

situate in Fermanagh towns-hip- , Juaiata
Co., I'a., containing

OO ACRES,
more or less ni wiucn ationt o acres are
cleared and the balance valuable timber- -
land. The land is in an excellent state of
cnltiration, and unrtur good fence. The
improvements area frame

WEATI1 JI01SE,
(neasly new) 33 X 48 feet, two stories high
with wood bouse, wash home, spring house
and ice houso all in good condition,

60X40, wagon shed, two corn cribs, hog
house and carriage house. Also a good
tenant house, a yonng orehard or thrifty
trees of choice fruit.

This farm is sitnate abeut one and one-ha- lf

miles north ot MiRlintown, in the beaa-tif- ul

iost Creek Valley and is one or themost desirable homes in the conntv.
Any person wishing to view the property

or to learn particulars, will call on or ad-
dress Jirbhiar Lvoss, Mimitown. Juniata county Pa., or James Kbm.m, Altoona,

AT n nin, in 1 1. T - i ....
r-- r ! . , aney pUDHSI'.n

n large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above al
mors tbe paner for the general loader.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPERS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IN GRAINS,

- A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A. Complete Lino of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

IIE31P,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

HALL

and

O arpets
AT THE

u r p e t House

FURMT03E BOOMS

or TUE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTUWiar coknek or

BRIDGE WATER STREETS,

.MIFrLI.XTOtV, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

ami all otber thiogs that may

be found in a

CARPET I OTITUEE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pitas,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

in met everything usually
kept in a First-Cla-ss House- -

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GUAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Watar Street,

Urnrif srsk . .

PATENTS
tlnwe
Murks.

r CO.. -- f ih Snannf
to

ICoPT"tts, fr the I'mied Stat-- s. WJmum. w"1 j .

v.fUMnl free-- TblH MM,.- -- - . tnninvn ni s am.,... .

Videlr circuited lnU9c JW'. UX.IeM.
SMiimtVTnafS t!n . l

JOHN YOHGEY'S

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

has ba roiuoved to

Mala utreet, Pattersoa , Pa.,
rhpre hn wi'.l mk a'--l the latest styles of

LDIE3 GENTLEMAN'S. BOI--

and MISSES' SHOES.

FIN E BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty.

Cy-- PRICES REJSO..IBLE.z
Give him a call bafore going cuuwiwt.

Dec. 19, IS93-IJ- .

QAUTI) NOTICE.

Ali persoas aro heraby captioned ajialt
trespassing ipon thw lands of the uadar.

signed, in 'e!t(-- , waiaware or su
townships, By csning. . uj
other way :

JOS ATM AM KlSIB,
ClTSiKI" KSET1,

D. B. Dm",
S. J. Kcrtz,
Lruias IHss,
Jacob Hoops,
A. H. Kcbt,
g. Own Evans,
C. F. Spichbb,
J. B. Gabbek,
J. F. Dettba.
Aziulk Vab.

N ovenitor 30,

Bbasthofieb,
Jobs McMih,

W. Sum,
Hurt Aseii,

JeM PlSEi,
C. G- - SlIILLT,
Davib Smith,

Testo Biisii,
Job L. Aiksx,

S. M. Kacpfbas,
David Uviibakuex,

f.riTi K. Mtkes.
l!"3-tr- .

Htmse and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Lot containing one-fourt- h Acr of

ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log Uuiue,
weather-boarde- d in front, and sobio rooms

plastered inside, suitable for one or
; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

4tc., all under good fence, and well sup-

plied with lar;e and sni.iil fruits. Tirtns
easv, and price to suit the times. Apply to

Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near the preia

ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Pur
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Private Sale.

On account of failing health of himIf,
and son Abram Guss, Jr., offers his firm ot

120 acres, situate in Licking Creek Valley,

for sale-- , w;th 175 acre of mannuin timber

land, ab wt one half mile from the farm

The farm is in a Bood state of cultivation,
and is well improved. The house is a Is'ge
tw story trwi.e , the basin is a larg bak
barn. There are a number ofout buildinis
on the place, also a spring of running water,
and Lickiag Creek, a never failme stream
passes c!o by. This property is only 2J
miles from the railroad station at MirSin-to-w- n.

Between corn planting and cora
working time, last spring, two horses ha.il-e- d

$:m.0' worth of bark to the railroad
from t!. mountain tract. For price, and
further particulars, call on, at the preml.es,
or ad tress. Assail Gbss.

Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.
Dec. 12, la-l- .

PRIVATE SALE.

John Byler offi-r- a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale The larm is sitna'ed along tha
main road leadinz from MiiRintown to

in Fermar.-.z- h toa nihip, Jsa-iat- a

'o , Pa , ard only -- i miles frua fh

former r!"e. The (arm eor.tams 1 15
ACRE'S of land, 1?) acres of which are

e'eared. the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a go;d state of cultivation
and under g'Kd leuce. Ttie improvements
are a r xA fra ue hon SO by 3? te-- t. a

frame bmlt barn 4'jXW tret, and oth-

er oa!-b::- i! l;:!C-- . t well 9 fe : de ..f n)T-e- r

failing water is at the door "r tl.? f.uas,
and a wi-i- l r, fet dea. of never fn'iing
water is at tbo barn. Tilere U a: orchard
of over 10' trees on the I'srru.

Ff'r further particulars call on JOIIX
BYLKK. n the larm. r a !d'-- s hi a at
Mitf.istown, Ju.i'.iEa comity. Fi.

Valuable Cirint 3111! nd "aw
Mill at Prli ate .'ale.

The nndersiiried rers for saia a HS18T
MILL and 3AT MILL, situated in eld
Port Reyal, Juniata county, ra., w.th II
ACRES of land, more ori?s, :t tui'.l dam,
mill house 30A feet, three stories high,
one story of stor.e, ae I two of frame, cee- -

taininr 5 ran of ster., two rir of carrs.
and sand stone. clof-pe- and eorn break-

er, a Silver ("n eS smut machine, an 1 sep-
aratist ntachine, two Hour bolt "J') ftft lony.

o tionr packers, all driven by tha wa.sr
of llnnter's creek o:; a i fei erershot

heel. The tui!i h.is a foi.d rau of cct!ni
work and is in a ;oo(t wheat oua- -

trT, and N i:, good r:inir. orJer. The
saw itiil i ilrivcn by a e w it- -r wills',
and is ia jroi-- rnnainir er lsr, doia: a lirre
amoint of sawing in the seaB. TKAME

IlOrSE. Srrin? of w-- tr, Vin, rrame
Stable, ho house, an orchard ef tbriKy
trees of choice frnit ia bearinjr. Any per-

son wij'iin t view the ean o

by caliin? cn tho rrttnis;. xr. 1 say person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so

bv calling on or andressms

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
JHFFLISTOrTSi PA.

BRANCH FoiiT Al..

Stockholders Individually

J. NKVIN President- -

Koturw.B

Giff J acobs.
Amos G. Bonsai!,

C.

Ponierey, Parkor,
Philip Keener,
Joseph Kotlirock,
George Jacobs,

Atkinson,
W. Pomeroy,
Amos
Noah Hertzler,
Charlotte Snder,

JOH.V liEilTZI.KR. Sr..
fort Ko;.!, Juniata Co.,

OF
wtra

AT KOI"

Liable.
POMKKOT,

VAN' IRW15. 'irr
Diskctors :

Nevin Pomeroy, Josoph

I'otneroy,

bs :

R.
M.

L. K.

C.
G.

eertiiicales.

G.

one

i'a- -

T.

Philip M. Kepner,
Louis E. Alr.inson.

stocsboloi
Nevin Z.

Bonsail,

Annie M. Shelley,
Jane If. Irwin,
Mary Knrtz.
Siruiicl M. Ku; t.J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. 3. Frow.
John llcrtzler.

IT" Interest allowt-- at the rale et i tercent, on 6 months cer ifleates. 3 per cent, on
12

fjau25, 18f4-- tf

IT LEADS ALL.
Votl. r b!ovl.i urfTnic metlichio i mule,

i f ti.w v.. - Ixr:i ,Mp'twl, vivcU

tae t.'aial public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
it lea.ls ttie l;t as a truly prepara-
tion lor ail UiHxl ii.a. It ::te.v is a ri

a ins t:.int c Sero'ula ab-.- t von.
yuriyfUUl Ay::h's Saksai-akill- a wOl
disloue ii and expel it fro:n o:ir svstem.or coustitutioB'd or scrofulous "catarrh,
flUTHSDIJ AvEB'a SMtsae vRiLLV is tk
wrtlMann true reme.lT. It has cured
numberless cases. It will st--- the naue.xicatarrhal dischirges, and re:u.re the sleken-lii- g

o.lor of tue breath, whicli aro iadica.iouot sorofiuous .

Ill PC51;ii inuovTex,SpL2V-S-- -

"At the a3, cf tm Te:u-- .
nv children was ternoW ai!!'.UUIItO wrik ni,.ron ....... it

Ueo au.l .nck. At tlm saine time its eyes
vero mncii iuU.vinvd. and rery sore.
SPRC FVC3 Physiriring as that a pow-W- U

Ii 1. 1 CO -- rt ul allenttire nunticine rr.at
De cn,il..ye.L TliT unteil in jAV..R3 SHiSlmTl.n. A tslW pP- -
ouenl a peree;rti'..i hnmivotiient. wiikth, by
an aaherenee to Tour diraetiiHis. w:w contiu-ue- d

to a eo:iip-.- au,i , rwm.,.t c :r... N
evitlenee has since a- -r 1 ,,f i.
cf any scroful' i;, t..,,.!..,,,;- - .. t;v"-me- nt

of any ihsunt r w.w et.-- r atteinkd by
more prom- - or eituetuil results.Youta truly, i;. I". Jimxso-N.- "

raEPABEtk bv
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
Sold by all UrutfgUu; f 1, six bottles U-- t V


